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SIU Doctoral Programs To Be Strengthened
t

..

*

Hearings in J aason County
Coun for the two srudents
c harged witb damaging 15 cars
early Wednesday bave been
set for
1:30
p.m. next
Tbursday.
The students, Gary E.
Martyn, 19, asopilomorefrom
Rantoul, and WilHam Nowers,
20, a junior from Steeleville,
bave been released on $2,000
bond eacb, according to the
Security Office.
Tbey are charge d with illegal purchaae and acceptance
of alcoboUc beverages and
crimJnal damage to property,
autborities sald. It was estimated th at damage to tbe 15
cars in the Small Group Housing
parking lot exceeded
$1,000.
Manyn and Nowers bave
been placed in a starus of
suspension from the University, pending the outcome of
the court cases , disciplinary
officials said.
Autbop ties said the srudents bad been drinking prinr
to tbe incident. Windows were
broken, gears hifts were bent.
a convertible top torn and
other damap;e done to tbe cars.

Union Jack Still
Will Be Raised
Over Old Main

." ,

Tenney Outlines Plans
To Meet NCA Suggestions

*

Auto Hearing
Set 'J une 13

Tbe British Union J ad: will
fly at high noon Saturday on
tbe flag pole in front of Old
Main as originally announced.
A later announceme nt changIng the ceremony to Mc Andrew
~tadi um was incorrect.
The ceremony, mark.ing (he
official binbday of Queen
E lizabeth, came about afte r
Ma jor H. R. Pratt Boorman,
publis ber of the Kent Messenger in Maidstone , E ngland,
flew a new SO- s tar American
flag at Maidstone o n J uly 4
1961 a nd again 1962.
Boorman had received the

fl ag as a gilt after be gave
the annu al Siq;m a Delta Chi
lecture here i n co nn ectio n wi t h
the annual meeting of the In-

ter national
Conference of
Wee kly Ne wspaper Editors .
Boorman and his wife are
making the 8,OOO-mile round
tri p by ai r from E ngland to
Ca rbond ale to take pan in the
fl ag- r a i si ng ce r e m o n y.

STUDY TIME - Final. take tilei, toll, oft.....en on '_nee .
But this young couple, studyi ng on the Univ.rsity Center patio.
combined .... e two and for good measure were getting a nice tan
in yesterday's 90~egree temperature .

Several changes will be implemented in the graduate pro gram withintbe next fe w weeks
to strengthen the docto ral programs at Southern, according
to a recent announcement by
Pres ident Delyte W. Morris
to the graduate faculty.
Afte r a recentsrudyofSIU's
various doctoral programs by
cons ultants from the No rt h
Central Association, a repon
was issued recommending that
several doctoral areas be proposed for full a ccreditation
this fall, that so me be proposed for prelimina r y accreditation, and that accred itation proposals for so me
are as be deferred until they
can he further s trengthened.
The North Central Association is tbe official accreditIng agency for universltyacademic programs and approves
the programs at eacb level - bachelor's ,
m aster' s a nd
doctorate.
Cbarles D. Tenney, vice
president for instruction, said
tbe NCA has two k i nds of
accreditation--full accreditation and preliminary accredi tat ion during the period when
a school is developing and
strengthening to meet s tandards fo r full accreditation.
Over the l ast five years,
24 docto ral programs h a v e
been de ve loped at SIU . Presi-

Co';Dpete Oct. 13:

Eight Students Still In Running
For SID's GE College Bowl Team
Final eliminations in the
G. E. College Bowl QUIZ
Sbow team he ld Wedne sday,
boosted o ne alternate into the
first eight and temporaril y
eliminated two wome n s tude nts from that category.
Moving up is Noel Schannen,
a junior. Out of tbe first
eight fo r the t im e being are
Fredna Carlson and Elizabeth
Motley.
Kenneth Frandson, coach o f
the team, said the selection
of th e eight to make the trip
to Ne w York Oct. 13, is not
final. He said circumstances
may change fo r tbe people
involved and othe r s may try
o ut and move up between now
and th e appearance d ate.

Frandsen said e ight will
make tbe trip and four of th e
eigbt will r e present SIU on
tbe show. The other four will
be alternate s .
A film o f the SIU campus
is now being pre pared, according to Frandsen. This film
will be shown before the first
appearance of the SIU College
Bowl team on the NBC network next fall.
Frandsen said be and Roben
HawkinS, profe ssor in Fine
Ans at the Edwardsville campus and tbe coacb of tbe Bowl
team on that campus, are planning i ntensive preparation a
month or six weeks before
Oct. 13. He said there would
probabl y also be some summe r practice.

The first eight in alphabetical o rde r at th e prese nt
tlme are : Jeff Barlow, Carbondale campus; Martha Cotter, East St. Louis Branch;
Bill Lingle, Carbondale c ampus; Nick Pasqual, Carbondale campus; Ted Re ynolds,
Alton Branch; Noel Schannen,
Carbondale Campus; Douglas
Trautt, Alton Branch; and
Charles Zoeckie r, Carbondale
campus.
The College Bowl Comm Ittee is high in praise o f
staff and faculty membe rs at
SIU for belp give n in supplying questions, e valuation and
in the production of the WSIUTV sbows which gave the contestants for the Bowl team
acrual TV experience.

dent MOTris said in hi s repon that at least 12 of t he
aFeas and p:lssibly mo r e can
be proposed thi s fall for
accreditation.
Each
departme nt knows
wbere it stands i n the NCA
re co mmen"darions,Tenneysaid.
but a list of those to be proposed for accredit atio n a nd
tbose which probabl y will not
be proposed this fa ll has not
been publicly anno unced .
" It is a delic ate situation,"
Tenney said. ·'While the NCA
r epon bas been helrtul in
pointing o ut s tre ngths a nd
weaknesses in o ur docto r al
programs , if it were wrongly
construed it mi ght give the
impression th at doctoral programs at the Uni ve r sit y are
weak. "
This Is not the case, he said.
The pr ogram s here h ave been
progressing well but m any
are e xtre mely young progra ms and i n the growth stage,
he added.
"Tbere has bee n a doctoral
program he r e only five o r s ix
years ," Tenney said, u while
at many of tbe majo r uni versities doctoral programs have
been In ope ration for 60 to
70 years . OJ
Doctoral prog r am s have
been ope r ati ng in so me departme nts at SIU to r seve r aJ
years, have gradu ate d seve r al
persons with doctor ates and
ha ve had rime to buildupthe ir
s taffs and s trengthe n (he prog rams , Te nney sa id.
Othe r de parrments have
been in business with docto r ate progra m s just a fe w
years and are not full y
established but a r e on t he
way, be said . Many of the se
are ready for pre liminary ac c r editation . Doctoral pro grams in so me of the depart me nts are just beginning.
Natur all y, the NCA cons ultants decided in their r e port that so me of t he depart me nts ar e not r ea dy fo r accredit ation , Tenney sa i d.
Some of the f ac ult y me m bers
h a ve disagreed and think. thei r
departments are ready to be
proposed for acc reditation. he
said.
T he r es ult has been a seri es
of di scussions ove r the pa~H
fi ve o r s ix month s over
whi ch depa rtment s should be
(Continued on Poge 5 )

University Press To Release J8 New Books Next fall
•

The Unive r sity Press ha s
18 ne w titles s lated for publicatio n this fall , accord ing to
Ve rno n S t e rnber~. director.
The fall li st includes s uc h
books as:
UHenry Mille r and the Critics" by George Wickes. In
thi s c ritical mi scellan y. the
author brings together 21
opinions of Hen ry Mille r and
his work, with a postc ripr by
Miller himse lf.

,. F.M. Dosroyevsky: Dualism and the Synthei s oftheH uman Soul" by T e m i ra Pachmuss. The author gives a ne w
and
inSi ght into
r eading
Oostoye vs ky' s work ;ls a whol e
from the po int o f vi ~ w of the
anist as philosopher.
"G.B. Shaw: Cr eative Artist " by Homer E. Woodb ri dge.
The autho r concentrates on
Shaw as the c reative art is t
and gives the reader a judi-

clous and well-rounded book
writte n from a deep appre ciation ' of his long-lasting
achievement.
HRemy de Gourmont: His
Ideas the Influence in England
and America" by Glenn S.
Burne. This is the first book
le ngth study in Englis h on
Re m y de Gourmont, the influential editor of the uMer_
c ure de France" fro m 18911915.
" A Garl and
for Dylan

Tbomas" edited by Oscar William s . Tbis book is an anthology of such tributes by
the leading poets of Great
Britain and Americ a , some
of the m friend s o f Dylan
Thomas.
Other books are: "Barbizon
Revi sited" by Roben L. Herben. --The Wonder and The
Glory: Confess ions of a Southe rn Bibliophile · ' by Ed ward
Alexande r Parsons. "Naked

as the Glass " by Jean Burden, uBlood & Milk Poems "
by Ruth Whitm an.
"The Phil osophy of Rh et oric" .by George Campbell,
liThe New Univ e rsity Wic s
and th e End of 'Mode rni s m"
by Will ia m Van O'Conor. and
HVisions" by Francisco Gome z de Que vedo y Ville~ :l:'::'.
All

o f the books

" o h~d 

uled for fall publication wil l

be hard cover edi ti ons. .

~~~______________~____________~_____________D_A_IL_Y__E~G_Y_P_T~IA~N________________~~------~~~~~~~====~~
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Bailey Hall Honors Raymond Foster,
First Resident "Counselor In TP
Raymond Foste r, 61 - yearold senior resident counselor
of Thompson Paint's Bailey
Hall, was bonored Wednesday
night With a banquet given by
tbe 120 <esidents of tbe ball.
President Jim Greenwood
presented the retiring counselor a watch, engraved with
the words , "From Bailey Hall
1963."

I ~~
~~\~

Congratulations

Jerry Wilson, captain of the
Bailey Hall Intramural track
team. presented ..Foster With

tbe first place t ro phy and a
fr amed clipping of the picture
layout from tbe Daily Egyptia n, CO be placed in the hall's
trophy case.
Foster, an instructor in the
Department of Educational
AdmJnlsrration and Supe rvision, was forced to r etir e
from his poSition because of

failing healtb. He told of hi s
reluctance to give up the position, but Uthe doctor thought I
oUght to avoid--weU: 'leaving
tbe rest to the imagination of
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NEW LOCATION

oc;:rou: from the Varsity
we c a ter to s tudent5

7 - 8084

VARSITY

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

theater

his r eside nts.
Preside nt and Mrs. Delyre
W. Morris headed tbe list of
guests, wblch also included
Dean and Mrs. 1. Clark Davis;
Albin Yokie, coordinato r of
hOUSing and Mrs. Yokie; and
John Carli s le , head resident
counselor of Thompson Point.
Foster was the first r esident counselor of Thompson
Point, coming to Bailey in the
s ummer of 1957. And in tbe
words of President Morris,
"It's difficult to tbink of
Thompson Poim without ttnt.k ing of Mr. Foster. "
Dean
Da vis commended
Foster for his influence in
making Thompson Point of
profound interest around the
nation.
Before coming to Southern
in 1955, Foster was principal
of the Harrisburg Township
High School for eight years,
and had served at tbe DuQuoin
High School fo r 21 years previously. This is his 40th year
in the teaching profession .
Foster. alo ng with his wife
Helen, plans to spe nd the summer touring Europe, but will
reCUrn to the University in
the
fall
to
res ume hi s
teaching duties.

,

First Ph. D In Home Ec
To Get Degree By Mail
A st udent who worked overtime to finish the r esearch
for her doctoral thesis won't
e ven be on hand next Thurs day
when her Ph.D is ;lwarded.
In fact, the degree- -the first
doctor of philosophy degree
in
home eco nomics ever
granted by SIU--will have to
be mailed to her in J apan.
She
is
Sister
Mary
Tolentine. form e rl y of St.
Lo ui s, who left several weeks
ago to take over her new
job as head of the home
economics
depanm e nt
at
Notre Dame Women's College
in Kyoto. It is a new college
for Japanese women.

"616ANIIC, THILLlN6 ENTERTAINMENT!

I

SISTER MARY TOLENTINE

It has rarely, if ever been eq ualled. In the extravagant
historical epic tradition of The Ten Commandments· and
·Ben Hur" Agrandly exciting and super·spectacular movie'··
-Jeut Iun.er Cvt Mogol'i ....

SAMUEl BRONSTON

One of three American and
six Japanese nuns on the
faculty of the two-year-old
college, together with about 40
lay t eachers, she is f indi ng
the language her principal
difficulty. according to letters
she has written SIU fac ult y
member s.
ADMISSIONS TH IS PROGRAM 35¢ AND 90~
TWO SHOWINGS EACH DA Y
BO X OFFICE OPENS 1: 45
SHOW STARTS 2:30 P .M.
BO X OFFICE OPENS 6:00
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P.M.

She prepared for her new
duti es in Japan by inten sive

[JAIL}' ECYPTIAN

VARSITY LATE SHOW

F o r F " t h ~' 5 1),,-), o r
eradu .. t! o n ~ !n li .
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.
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stud y of Japanese c ustoms and
educational
practices. and
wrote her docto ral dissertation in this field .
Sister
Tol entine
taught
seventh and eighth grades in
Washington,
Mo.,
a nd in
Morilton, Ark. , and has t aught
home
economics
in high
schools in Baton Rouge . La.,
and in Avi sto n and Teutopolis,
Ill., before comi ng to SIU for
he r advanced degrees.
A native of St. LOUIS, wbe re
her three s isters and th ree
brot he r s live, s he grad uated
from Notre Dame high school
the re; r eceived the bachelor's
degree
in
history
a nd
sociology
from
We hster
College, St. Loui s; stud ied
home economics at Arkansas
St ate
Teachers
College.
Conway, Ark., and a[ Stout
Institute in Wi sco nsin; and
co m pleted
her
masters
degr ee in home econo mics
education at SIU in 1960--the
first Catholic sister to co mplete a maste r' s degree here .
Sist e r Tole ntine e ntered th e
Sist e r s df Notre Dame School
in 1931 and was professed in
1934 . Her order has some
t 1,000 members, 6,000 of
th em in th e United States. It
ope r ate s school s in t he U. S.
and Canada and ' maintains
missions in Japan, Okinawa,
Spani sh
Hondura s ,
Guam,
Guatemala,
Bra z i I
a nd
thro ~ gho ut Europe .
In t eaching home eco no mics
to
J apanese girls, Sister
Tol e ntine hopes to imple ment
he r philosophy of ed ucatio n
which means "educating the
whol e person , ·~ sti mulating
the student spiritually, inte llectually and morall y so that
Hshe can attain the potentials
for which God has endo wed
he r."
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ADDeD - A SPECIAL SHORT
"CONEY ISLAND U.S.A."

It4fu,i"9
• PIZZA. SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI
• ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES

Spo ns o ", d b )'
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Old Armory Hall
(corner of Main and Ma rion)
adm . 65c per so n

Saturday

9 till 11
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Social Scientific
Issues Discussed
On WSIU-TV

30 Summer Fellowships
Granted Graduate Students

In thJs day of wonder about
all the brave advances of
science, WSIU- TV pauses on
THE LIVING YOU to consider
tbe social responsibility whJcb
science bas to tbe people .

granted summer fellowships,
according to David T. Kenney.
assistant dean of the Graduate
School.
They are: Martha Carillon,
speech correction; Louis Bubanivicb, government; Bruce
Norton. criminal delinquency;

6 p.m.
THE BIG PICTURE relates
the s tory of the U. S. Army
in battle.

•

John Tho mpson, plant indus-

try; Shelly VanderOOrgh,
music; William Ettling, VTI;
Jae -o n Kim, sociology; Saeed
Ni za mi, governm ent; Robert
Matthes , agricultura l industry; and Rob e r [ Griffis,
governmem.
E mma Aranc illo, speech
correction; Eva Ventura, government; Judith ABen, r e habilitation; Nelly Cheng, Instructional materials; Peter
Che ng, government; J e n y
Me yer, art; Ger ma Amave ,
educational
administration;
Norma Benner. homeeconom-

7 p.m.
A TIME OF CHALLENGE
examines tbe major resources
in bUSiness -- land, labor,
capit al, and e ntreprene urs.

7:30 p.m .
BOLD JOURNEY presents
the interesting aDd unusual
fight for survival In tbe
jungles of Nicaragua.
8 p.m.
THE LIVING YOU raises
questions on modem scientlflc
iss ues such as atomic fallout.
air pollution and insecticide
poisonJng •.
8:30 p.m.
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
turns to Sbakespeare" s "Henry
VI, Part U" as a basis tor
tbe story of the Duke of
Suffolk" s banishment at the
bands of York, woo incites
an unrul y mob to attack.
London.

ies; Srerben Chen, govern·
ment; and Fang-quei Quo
government.

Thirty students have been

Paul Hanman, journalism

M argarer Britton , SOciology
Susan C ummings, e le mental')
education ; Ming-huey Kao.
educational
adminisaation
George Shamo, speech.
Also Sharon Karr, guidance
Ray Ewing, speech; Gem
Dahlin, industri al edUcation
Peggy Rippendan, physica
e ducation and Jonna Co rnell ,
seco ndary e du cation.

Lema sters Music Co. wi II
continue
guitar
lessons
through su mmer term .

REGISTER
NOW!
Se e our teachers at the
Hootena nn y Saturday, June 8
at the Murdale Shopp ing Center - 5 to 9 p.m.

Householders Meet

ROSE QUEEN - Marg l. Lulgs, a fr.shman from Hinsdal., was
wa s named Rose Queen of Sigma Tau Gamma s ocial fraternity
a t its recent spring formal. Mi ss Lu igs lives in Baldwin Hall.

Met On Tou r:

Campus Activities
De(l!:tival.e Today

The SIU Ho useholders Association will meet at 7:30
p.m. June 10 In Formal
Lounge B at Woody Hall.
The program will he a discussio n of the new poliCies
and standards tor off- campus
housing recently released by
the University HousingOffice.

606 S. III. Carbondale

Lemasters Dance Studio

Play Acting Turned Real
For 2 Southern Students

Play- acting tu rned real for
Victor and Jennifer West
Cook., hu s band and wife who
The Roman Room at the UnJ- will get their diplomas here
ve r sity Ce nte r is designated J une 13.
for s rudy from 7 to 11 p.m.
They m et on an SIU th eate r
daily thro ugh final examinations. The r a a m is a ir tour about (wo and a half
years ago when (he stud ent s
co nditioned.
were S (agin~ uLaura" for
No student organizations have adults and f The Emperor's
schedule d m e e [ i n g 5, r e- New Clothing" fo r ch ildre n.
he.arsal s or any other ac - They w ere in both plays but
tivity for today.
in "Laura" J e nnifer had the
Coun seling and Tes ting Office lead and Victo r wa s he r
i s offering GED tests from
fiance. Romance deve loped
8 a.m. fa 5 p. m. rodayi n the and they were married a year
Lihr.a ry Auditorium. These later, on Sept. IS, 1961.
te s ts are for high school
The tWO co ntinue d th ei r eduequivanency and are given
to appltcams, us ually about cation and on June 13 will be
getting their
degrees of
25, o nce a month.
There will be a dan ce r ecital bachelor of SCience in thcacer.
give n at F urr Auditorium He ' s 25 and s he is 23.
at 8 p.m. today by the Le For more th an a year she
Master's Dance Studi o.
ha s been a s te nograph e r in

Lemasters
Music Co.

presen t s the

the Rehabilitation Institute and
he is a s taging supervisor
for the University t elevisio n
s tation , WSIU- TV.
They'll be on campus this
s um mer but plan to enter
graduate
school
at
the
University of Florida, Gainesville, in September.
Jennifer Is from Anna,
where her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Wayne West. reside.
He r husband is the sone of
Mr. and Mrs. Vic tor N. Cook
of East St. Louis.

SPRING DANCE PROGRAM
Friday , June 7 at 8 p . m .
in

FURR AUDITORIUM
DONATION - $1.00
Tickets available at doo r or at
Lemasters Music Co . 606 S. III.

Proceeds will be used 10 establ ish a scho larsh ip a t SIU.

You All Come To Our

HILLBILLY ba.,.ga.;n DAYS;
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 7 - 8

" a host of values in every store"

DELUXE 2-Man APARTMENTS
(2 mil es south of h'_oy 5 1)

SPECIAL
ADDED
ATTRACTION

EACH APARTMENT HAS :
• Private Cooking Unit
• Private 30th
• Private E ntrance

• ALL UTILIT IES PAID
• REASONA3LE RATES

CALL ANNA - collect

Sat . June 8
Night 945W

[ e).*.":.:••I+• .!i .-~
Problem with Perspiration?
U heavy perspiration is your problem. Super-Dry
Anti-Perspirant can be the answer for you just
as it is for many others. Super-Dry is made by
the Ever-Dry people. whose deodorants and antiperspirants have been used. since 1910. The Super:. ~~ formula really works! Many people fi».d they
need. use it only three or four times a week and
so a $3.00 package lasts three to four months. Try
Super-Dry. Youll like itl $3. plus lax.

MURDALE DRUGS
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

5 - 9 p.m .

-,OOTENANNY
SHOW
featuring

the

KINSMEN

and other folk sin gers
Follow the Hooten ann y Wogon Pa rade. Look for the br ight red hootenanny wogon on '.
Sat u rda y, Jun e 8 , at 4 p . m . in downtown Ca rbo nda le .

( Hootenonny will be broadcast live on WelL 6 - 8 p ."' . Satu r day , June 8 .)

Murdale

S~opping

.Genter

.~

.i

r
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.4ssociatecl Pr••• N... Roundup:

Hot Line Between US And Russia Worked Out
GENEVA
United

States

Inaily suggestedJIY Kennedy.
and Soviet

VIENTIANE, Laos

QUESTION OF LEADERSHIP

He made the suggestion dur-

Neutralist Premier Prince

Union d Ipiom at s reached Ing the early stages of tbe
agreement here yesterday on Cuban cdsls when Is appeared
the technical details for a evident tbat tbe United States
hot line designed [Q preve nt was ready to mount a full-

Souvanna Pbouma said yester-

day there obviously are Nonb

Vietnamese troops in Laos
In zones controlled by the
pro- Communist Patbet Lao.
He said P atbet Lao forces
have been receiving a constant

scale invasion of Cuba and
an accidental war.
was
threating to
Full details were not Im- RU SSia
retaliate.
mediately released.
The hot line--a direct communications either by teleWASHINGTON
phone or telegraph--between
President Kennedy and PreSen. Abraham A. Riblcoff.
mier Khrusbchuv was orig- D-Conn., denounced as "fan_
tastic " an AgriCulture Depanment denial that its officials tried [0 keep secret
the list of pesticides being
sold without endorse ment.

flow of arms and ammunition

from Communist North Viet
Nam since last April. when
fighting eruped In tbe Plaine

des J arres area between Gen.
Kong LeO 5 neutralist trOOps
and the pro-Communists.
This was the first time
that Souvanna publicly accused
his former allies, the Pathet
Lao,
of
barbodng Nonb
Vietnamese troops and receiving
annaments
from
No nh Viet Nam.

Without naming any of the
officials
he
accused
of
BERLIN
ubureaucratic blight," Ribicoff told the Senate there have
Border guard s of Communbeen instances when the of- ist East Germany today inWASHINGTON
ficial s tried to block public tensified their harassment o f
information on products which traffic on the autobahn linking
The State Department anmight be dangerous to human s , We s t Germany with West nounced yesterday that U.S.
animals or crops.
Berlin.
commercial airliners will be
In addition to delaying traf- allowed to fly over Cuba for
fic leavi ng the isolated city, the first time since the Octhe Communists tighten ed tober missiles crisis.
The United States had imcontrols of ve hicles comi ng
posed r estrictions · on flights
from West Germany.
by U.S. airlines at that time.
TactiCS of alternately tight- Cuba ne ver fo rmally acted to
ening and ' relaxing checks, bar the flight s.
which we re staned WednesThe depanm e nt noted that
day, again were befng applied, airlines of other countries
West Berlin customs official s have been flying across Cuba
reported. Only outgoing traf- for the past several month s
fic was affected Wednesday. without incident.

Your patronage through your years at
Southern hav e heen greatly appreciated. Congratulations
on your academic achievements.

University Drugs

. ~ of California

CARACAS, Venezuela
HWldreds of Venezuelan p0lice sought eight pro-Communists
wbo
Wednesday
burned tbe U.S. Army mission, stripped occupants to
their sbons and knifed a portrait of George Washington.
Tbree youtbs found loiterIng around the fire-blackened
remains of the rambling, onestory Spanisb colonial bulldwere arrested for questioning.
Defense Minister Antonio
Briceno Limares called on
U.S, Ambassador C . Allan Stewan and expressed official
r egret.
A U.S_ Embassy spokes man
said tbe loss was small. The
building was leased from the
Venezuelan armed forces.
The Americans and their
Venezuelan companions were
left outside the burning buildIng as the band mad e off.
WASHINGTON
The silver cenificate-the
last piece of U.S. currency
which is fully backed by a
do llar's worth of metal-Will
be burned, but don't look for
any big bonfires dght away.
President Kennedy s igned
a bill Wednesday prOviding for
retire ment o f silver certificates to free 1.3 billion ounces
of me tal for use in coins. All
dollar bills are silver cenificates. There Is also a rela tively small amount of this
type of currency in $2, $5
and $10 denominations.
The dollar bill will become
a Federal Rese rve note, the
type of cu:rrency which makes
up the bulk of U. S. money.
A Federal Rese rve note Is
backed by gold at the rate of
25 cents in gold for each dollar o f face value.

Theater Group
Elects Miss Hooker
Sharon Hooker Is the new
president of SIU' s Inte rpreter' s Theater.
Other new officers are
Gera Jd Shriver, vic e preside nt, reader' s bureau; Bob
Meye r, vice president, oncampus productions; Shirley
E lkin, recording secreta ry;
Jeanette Dothager, correspo nding secretary ; J u d Y
Lloyd, publicity.
They were introduced at
the group's annual banquet in
the Faculty Club.
A perspective of the year
pas t and [be yea r to come
was presented by Mrs . Marion Kle inau of the Speech Depanmenc who is director of
the gro up. And several readings were given by members.

sea
vamp ...
bared·lo· l he· s ull knil
lwo·pie-ce r outlined in

whi sllinsr white, Modest
brn and for'm-filting
lrunkli - cut s hort for a
long· legged look , In

powder blue
Sizes: 8· 16.

19.95

FOR FURTHER.INFORMATION AND CONTRACTS , WRITE:
WASHINGTON SQUARE DORMITORIES
U 5e Municipal Parking Lot
Behind Store

DPEN UNTIL 8:30 P .101 ..

' •. -MOHDA-¥ .

P.O. Box 943 Carbondale, .lllinois
OR CALL 4S7 -8177

'~

rene "

.

Campus Florist
6075.111.

457-6660

~
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39 Rate High

Plan To Strengthen Ph. D Prog'r am

On Test For

(Continued from Page 1J

Accountants
. Twenty-nine School of Business students enrolled in me
flnal quaner of first-year accounting bave heen rated blgb
in an achievement test prepared by the American Institute of Cenlfied Pub Ii c
Accountants.

They were among 180 SIU
campus students who took the
tests. which were sent to New

JACK BIZZEl
York for scoring.
Students making higb scores
were James Ramey~ Larry
Parrish. Jean Lobe nstein.
Winifred
Norman. James
Jack Bizzel, business inBureb, Jack DeAtley, Rlcbard
Sprague, Francis Stankiewicz. structor at VTI, is one of
Steven Fairfield and Gary eight educators from ruinois
selected (Q attend the Nonh
McDonald.
J ames Rainwater. Richard Central Regional Business
Data
Processing Teacher
Simmons, Donna Heldebrandt.
Ins t f[ ute
in
Mel Aukamp, Carl Borgs mll- Education
Milwaukee.
Wisc •• during tbe
ler. Karl K enney. Judith McLaughlin, Rebecca Ne lson, summer.
The Institute will be In
E ugene Birkner and David
session June 17 tbrough Aug.
C ump.
Lance Girten .. Don Harper, 9 at the Milwaukee Institute
Donna Lue hr, Pbil Ruppel , of Technology. It is one of
J ea nnette Wo lters, William five s uch s ummer institutes
~riner.
E d war d Bridges, in the nation befng co nducted
Myrna McDonald and James cooperatively by educartonal
institutions, state boards . of
Murph y.
vocational education and the
technical educ ation branch of
Book
tbe US Office of Education.

Biuel To Attend

Data Instituti

indegren
ranslated For
apanese Edition

l

"Yeast (!;enetics-- 1962," a
-page broc hure s ummarizjag the the n-curre nt state of
rese arch,
by
Carl
C.
Lindegren. chairman of th e
Micro biology Depanme nt, has
been tran s l ated in full into
Japanese and published in
"The Heredity." Japanese
SCientific journal.
Linde gre n, directo r of the
Biologic al Research Laboratory at Southern, has won
!lrernational r ecognitio n fa r
his s tudies of cell behavior
a s r evealed in yeast.
The brochure was tra nsl ated
by ' Aklra
Yu asa ,
professo r at the University
of Tokyo , who spent a year
and two summers working with
Lindegren at SIU.
During the pas t quaner
centur y Lin d e g r e n has
publis hed some 200 r esea r c h
papers in scie ntifi c jo urnal s.
Reprints of his anlcles are in
demand throughout the wo rld.
One rece nt anicle. "Viruses,
Genes and Cistrons," has
drawn more than 300 request s .
Lindegren has prese nted
research papers before inter-t.3tional SCientific congresses
in France, Sweden, E ngland,
J apan, Briti s h West Indies,
Ru ssia and Lati.n-Americ a .

Abrams Plans Leave
She rw i n F. Abrams, associ ate professor in theater
and directo r of the Southe rn
P lay house, has been gramed
a sa bbatica l lea ve from South e rn, accor ding to C. Harron
T a lley, Dean of the Schoo l
of Co mmuni ca tions.
Beginn ing f a II quarte r .
Abra m s will be gone one yea r .
During thi s time , he will s rudy
the ate r in Moscow and in
London.

Don't Forget
Your Fellow
Classmates, Sen\ors!
We have gifts and
cards for grodua,tion,
weddings - just about

every occasion'.

PINK'S elFf SHOP

(

701

~.
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presented for accreditation
first, whieb depanments presented second, etc .
One of the criteria ~sed by
the visitation committee in determining If depanments are
ready for accreditation is the
number of people on the staff
or that depanment with experience In supervising doctoral candidates. Therefore.
Borne of tbe speCialized depanments might he consolidated in or~r to have enough
qualified people on the doctoral program staff, Tenney
s aid.
One of the measures included in PreSident Morris'
repon to graduate faculty of
things to be implemented soon
is the reorganization Into
fewe r and more functional
areas four of the prese nt doctoral areas, regrouping for
greater strength in these
areas, and reducing the num ber of doctoral speciaJizations
in one area.
The purpose of tbe r eport
rel eased by President MorriS
i s [Q define the situation of
the ne w meas ure s , Tenney
s aid. T he r e have bee n a lot
of rumors and fe a r s expr essed
about the c hange s which repr esent misunderst a ndings. he
s aid.

He repons by far the majority of all doctoral candidates are accepuble. However. Tenney said, the review
may find that some are not
quailfted and these people will
be encouraged to discontinue
or change to another program.
This number would he comparatively small. be added.
Tenney sald t1lls screening
process occurs in any graduate school. Graduate school
differs from undergraduate
wort, be said, in that a candidate in graduate school Is
not allowed to continue work
toward a degree unless he
seems able to mate it.
An enrichment fund of
$260,000 bas been set aside
to help the programs now proposed for accreditation and
tbose programs preparing for
accrediration at a s ubsequent
time.
Some of the other measures
include making strong additions to t he graduate faculty
by fall of 196 3 through use of
the funds mentioned above.
addi ng graduate assistants.
r esearch ass i s t a n t s and
e qujpmem to the points of
greatest need, and s tre ngthening the leadership in a number of doc[Q r a l a r eas.
Tenney said one of the

criticisms was an overloading
of tbe qualified staff. People
can be added to the depanmenta to release the time of
persons qualified for supervising doctoral programs, be
added.
Another measure to be implemented Is deferring ac ceptance of funber doctoral
candidates for the doctorate in
the areas DOt now being
recommended for accreditation at eitber the preliminary or full level. Tbe
programs in these areas will
continue to operate, fulfUlIng
obligations to present doctoral
candidates but they will wait ·
untlJ they get additional staff
and facilities before ac cepting
new candidates.
Each doctoral candidate
now in progress will be reviewed by strict criteria to
dete rmine If be should continue in the program, or be
dive n e d to another program
or school. Tenney said Wil liam J . McKeefery, dean of
academic affairs , is working
on the review.
,------------,

Before you jump into
the cruel, cruel world
of business, may we offer
our best wishes for
your future.

Veath Sports Mart
718 South Illinois

Heor the Campus

Carbondale

Finals - and
Good Luc k 0 n
.
1_ • ns to you senwrs
congratulMtlO
who shall be so lucky.
students who
Thanks to all you
. d
businesses
have patrontze my
at Southern.
during your years
. he future.
Best of lucJ;. tn t

J1~y{~
"... oEll EN1EIlPIlISES

lAV,,"

lethal
lass ...

\"\

dark pl a id fo r the youn g
in a rich and weig hly
colton. Trim lwo-piecer
cu t short for a
long-legged look and
outlined in whi s tling
whi le, Sizes: R· 1G,

17.95

~V&~WW$
~,~ ~,

U se municipol Porlt i ng lot
Beh i nd $ tore

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
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Great Leap Forward
The e nd of spring quaner srudents will be housed there.
1963 coincides with a number
With
the
beginning
of
of great steps forward In summer quarter. Southern
Southern' s growth.
moves another year closer
One of the most s ignificant to an .all-campus 12-week
achie~ments

is the beginning
of rhe-' Edwardsville campus.

summer session. One yea r
ago loo- level courses we r e

Construction on the core oftbe taught for 12 weeks instead of
campus began Just recently. the usual e ight. This s ummer.
More than 18,000 students will 200-1eve l co urses will be
eventually be enrolled there . taught for the full 12 weeks .
The move Stems fro m a
This s ummer, construction
will begin - on the Univer sity realizatio n in Am e rican eduPart Residence Halls east cation mday that schools are
not being used (0 best ad17-Slory women' s dormito ry vantage If allo wed to lay idl e
will dominate the area whic h and empty at any tim e.
The l2-week quarte r is
will include a number o f
s maller men' s dorm s . The benefiCial to the s tud e nt as
r eside nce halls represent yet we ll a s the taxpaye r. A full
ano the r attempt by SIU to s umm e r quarte r e nables stucatch
up with burgeoning dents (0 finish COllege in three
e nrollm e nt s . More than 1,800 yea r s if th ey so desire . It
of the Carbondale campus. A

also enables the univ ersity
to e liminate the shock of huge
fall freshman e nrollments by
spreading it o ut ove r four
quarte r s.
Registration for thi s yea r' s
s umm e r t e rm is runn ing ahe ad
o f l ast year. The expanded
s um me r auarter can be expected (0" stimulate faster
gro wth.
A s mall step in Southern' s
growth, but probably o f mo r e
immed iate gratification, i s the
anno unced
move
of
the
Sect io ning Ce nte r from Uthat
little ho use" (0 the floor
imm ediately above the Book
Sto r e in the Uni ve r si ty Cente r.
June , 1963, m a rk s a ne w
pe ri od o f g r o wth at SIU.
E rik StQttru p

Dick Moore's Alternatives
Part II:
Sho uld Stude nt Gove rnm e nt
be co nce rned with taking pan
in th e de mocratic process o n
a local, s tate and natio nal
le ve l , or s hould it co nce rn
itself o nl y with s uch affairs
as establishIng bus servi ce
and program ming dances?
This i s a questio n Student
PreSid e nt- E lect Dick Moo r e
will be asked , because l ast
year Stude nt Governm e nt atte mpted. Oppositio n o r no, to
tran scend what its leaders
call ed "the s andbox theo ry
o f Stude nt Governm e nt."
We feel, o f course, th at
Student Gove rnm e nt has a pote ntial. Irs influence , both
positive -and ne gative , is appa r e nt. It ass isted the Athl e tic De partment, for in sta nce,
in developing a contract whic h
in s ures an athle t e that he
kno ws what he's gettin g.
Stude nt Government a I so
had a pan, howeve r minor,
in the desegregation of Murphysbo r o and Cairo. The latt e r put up a fight. but it too
joined the United States.
Thi s is only an indication
o f Stude nt Governm e nt s ' s (X)t e ntial . The r e is a lot more
that could be done th ro ugh
responsible action.
Moo r e could , for instance,
make c.ertain that Stu den t
Gove rnm e nt has a positive
. influence in Carbondale. This
c.annot be acco mpli s hed if

Moore decides "who are we
to say that Carbondale s ho ul d
consider o ur pro(X>sal."
Moore co uld e ve n rally VOting stude nt s be hind an i m(X>rtant state o r national iss ue .
and communicate th e do m inant
feelin g to th e app r op ri ate
pany.
Thi s cannot be done if Moo r e
feel s that Stud e nt Go ve rnm e nt
s ho uld o nl y be co nce rn ed with

appropriating fun d s fo r a leade r s hi p ca mp. Such a n a nitud e ,
o bviously. would be rh e epi t ome o f irony.
Moore has the pote nt ial. th e
age a nd the exper ie nce . We
o nl y hope he has th e right
prin ci ples and th e co urage of
hi s co nvi cti o ns.
J o hn S. Fon te no t

Leiter To The Editor:

Library Needs Better Record System
I cons id e r myse lf an aver -

age patro n o f th e Libr a r y,
withdr a win g boo ks , r eco rd s .
an so o n at regul a r inte rv a l s.
Ite m s borrowe d a r e re turned
in good tim e . keeping my e nd
of th e affair s tr aight.
In th e la st two years this
borrower has received, on th e
average, one s ummon s per
t e rm fro m th e Circulation De partment t o r e turn a boo k
which I h<l ve presumabl y
negl ected to tu rn in o n t ime.
Except for three instances
whe r e the fault was my o wn,
the proced ure is alw ays th e
sa me .
Upon r eceipt of th e l e tte r
I visit th e Lib r a ry. proceed
to the appropriate s t ac k. r e move the book of whi c h the

Libr a ry ha~ den ied po ssess io n, and prese nt it , alo ng
with th e le tte r , to a Ci r cu l ation c l e rk at th e des k.

Lobbyists Continue
Work In Dark
co me befo r e the com mitteemd
oppose it. The y bad done Uelr
work ahead of time . Then
we r e no witnesses against tht
m eas ure at a ll; there didn'
Illinois is o ne of the fe W
states which r e quires no dis- need to be . They had the voce
closure by lo bbyists of what already.
they spe nd. Recent action in
By this I do no t mean t.
tbe Se nate indicates that
Illino i s will co ntinue to be o ne say that a ll lobbyists a r e bad
of the s tates whic h does not
Most are good, de een
le t the public know wh at' s
going on.
~~~~~. wh~u~ep~est~~t :~

By Paul Simon,
Illinois Slate Senator

5eve r a-1 of us in previous lo bbyis t s don't want to ge
yea r s have made attempts to tarred with the sa me r e puta
have co mpul so ry disclosure tion as the di s honest , they ax
by lobbyists of what they going to have to s peak: u~
spe nd. Thi s was overwhelm The r e i s abSOlutely no r ea
ingly de feated, due to the
eff o rt s
of
tbose same so n why the people of 11Ii noi
s ho uld nOt be told what i
lobbyists.
being spe nt to pass and deIea
At the beginning of this la ws .
sessio n it occurred to me
The r e are hundre ds c
[hat if we can no t have co m pul sory di s clos ure, atthe very lo bb yi St s around Sprlngflel c
leas t we ca n have vo luntary
T hey r e prese nt everyrhir
di sclos ure.
fr o m teache r s to c hurc he s I
intro du ced a bill--co- ga mbling inte re sts .
spo nsored by Senators Al an
These people are expen
Dixon and Roben McCa rthy-that m ade the pro posal as in t heir field s _and pro~~'
wate r e d-do wn as yo u co uld a va lu a ble se r VIce to JegH
possibly m ake it. It s impl y laro r s. In a few minutes If
said th at the lo bbyists u may" gis l ator s ca n contact people :
f ile s tate me nt s s ho wing wh at a lmost eve r y fie ld of e ndeav(
they spe nd to pass legislation and ge t opinions acq uiT(
or de fea t it. That pu t it o n through
man y
year s
a st ri c tl y vo lunr ary basis.
expe rience.
T his wo uld pe rmit those who
would be willi ng to file r e turn s
to do so. It wo uld give the
pu blic a little idea wh at was
go ing on and who w as spe ndin g the mo ney.

But disclosure s of (inana
wo uld be a healthy th ing f(
eve ryo ne.

Right now, for exa mplt
there i s a big fjght betwet
the rural e lectri c cooper<:
Ne wspaper r ejX>rte r s then rives a nd the pri vate utilitie .
co uld have co ntac ted tho se who Why shouldn't the pu blic al
did not file s t ate ment s and the leg is lators kno w how m u(
as k the s imple question: " Wh y eac h si de sp:!nds?
didn't you fil e a sta teme nt ?"

P e rh aps th is s ho rtco ming
might be avoided if the ca ncellatio n of r eturned- boo k ac count s we r e handl ed mo r e
ca r e full y -- s a vi n g tim e ,
tro ubl e and te mper s o n th e
As lo ng as you do not I t
In any eve nt, eve n thi s
s ide..; of both parties invo lved .
qui re public di sclos ure
The fact that th e Library is we ak pro posa l was roo s tro ng t hese figure s, lIlinois wi
a n impersonal c r eation with for the lobbyists who ba rr aged co nrinue to e ncourage [I
no feelings what soe ve r ob- me mber s of the co mm inee undue influence of the doll;
viates
the
ne c essity fo r with re quest s to vore [he bill o f leg is lation.
L ibrary personnel to see be - down.
yo nd thei r acquired anonymity
Unt il t he public demar;"
The r es ult was that the mea- to kno w wh a t is going c
and to inject an e lement o f
pride , and there by care, into s ure was defeated 10 - 1 in they will be ke pt in the daI
committee .
th e ir duties.
And those of us in t he I
Significa ntl y. no lo bbyist gis lat ure 'who wo uld lik e
Gerald B. Plotkin ha d the courage to publicl y kno w . can on ly g uess.
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Tenni. Tournament:
SHOP WITH

Burge May Substitute
For Lumsden At Meet
Southern' 8
tennis team
entered the College-DiVision
of the NCAA champlonsblps
yesterday
at
Washington
University In St. Louis. But
the Salukis migbt be greatly
bandicapped because Lance
Lumsden, number one singles
player, bas not yet returned
from J amalca.
Lumsden, wbo left for his
native country over a month
ago to try out for the Davis
Cup team, W 3S seeded nurn ber
two in the three-day tournampnt behind Los Angeles

State's Gil Rodriguez.
"Without Lumsden," said a
disheartened
coach
Dick
LeFevre. "We're cooked. "
If the tall Jamaican does not
return in time fo r the tournament, LeFevre will try to use
Wil son Burge against the fi e ld
of 13 schools and 31 players.
But LeFevre. who can only
enter four players. may have
a rough time in enfering Burge
because all e ntri es had to be
In by June 1.
,The only other Saluki who is
seeded in the l arge fi eld i s
captain Pac ho Castillo who
wa s ranked fourth . Bob and

DiVision final In Princeton,
N.J. on June 17-22:
Although the Sprengelmeyer
brothers were DOr seeded by
the NCAA comlttee, both boys
bave only dropped one match
between them this year. Bob
Is undefeated In 18 outings.
The Los Angeles school will
probably
be
pre-tourney
favorites
because of
Rodriguez, who has a 20-3
record thi s year and John
Lee who Is seeded third ahead
of Castillo.
Other entrie s include the
University of Callfornla <Santa
Barbara)
MIT,
Nonhe rn
Illinois, Oberlin (Ohi o), Nonh
Carollna College, So utheast
Missouri Sute, Southwesr
Missouri
State,
Trinity,
Washington
University of
St. Louis. Whe aton College ,
and Wittenberg.
Stu ha s only met the bost
Bears this year, with the
Sal uki s coming out on rop
7-2.

ADVERTISERS

CHECK WITH
CHUCK

Our best ads
aren't written
"They're Uved In"
WILSON BURGE TO SUB FOR LUMSDEN

Alkies Sweep Intramural
Football, Softball, Bowling

Roy Sprengelmeyer will comprise the r est of the squad
It wa s an AWe year in
for the Saluki s who hope to the SIU men's intramurals
advance (0 the Unive r sity- thi s school year.
The Alkies wo n the intramural flag football, softball
a nd league bowling titl es.
Th e Alkies won th e softball cha mpi o ns hip [his s pring
fo r t he th i rd s traight year.
They had little [rouble in
Even though [he baseball winning the title.
; eason ended officially l as t
Th e bowling Alkies, ho w5at urday wi th a 3- 0 win ove r e ve r, had a tougher tim e win\I1 e nard, next yea r' s seaso n
ning.
They squeaked into the
tla s already sta rted for Gle nn
r oll-off by a half-point mar\11 ani n, baseba ll coach.
gi
n.
Five
other t eams a r e
Martin le ft yeste rd ay fo r a
re c ruiting [rip whi c h will talee in th e running for th e sc hoo l
bo
wling
c
hampionship.
111p to [he Illinois s tate baseTh e Allci es flag football [itle
n ll tournamem at Bra dl ey
Jnive r s ity in Peoria and then was the second in as man y
yea r s .
)0 to Chi cago.
HGranite City i s playing in
Shop With
:he s tate fin a l s a nd 1 wam to
DAILY
lee the m play," Manin said,
EGYPTIAN Advertisers
' } unde r s t and they have sev!r a l good boys. "
ffA lso the r e a r e bound to be
;everal other top boys in the
o ur name m whi c h might he lp
lp next sea s on , " the coach
Id de d.
a m loo ki ng for outf iel d~ r s th is s pring who can hit
lIell enough to he lp us, " he
~ xp l a ined. "Ka nkakee has a
·eal fine pitche r -oudielder
yho is s uppo sed (0 be o ne of
he best in (he northern pa n
::. the sta te."
" I t hink we have a good
: hance of getting this bo y [QO, ,.
vi artin sa id, ff l have wri n e n
lim seve r al time s a nd he inli cates SJU is hi s choice. "
Manin is a lso ime r es ted in
\ 1 P il audik , Be llev ille J unior
; o Jl ege s hortstop. He m ight
>e able to help ne xt yea r in
he o utfie ld , M an in said be are de pa rti ng fOr Peoria .
Ma rrin think s hi s pitc hin g
ln d infield fo r next yea r is
iound unless seve r al boys
ii gn. Then he wi ll have probe ms whi c h he will deal Wi th
leX! s pring.

Coach Martin
Recruiting At
State Tourney

DAILY EGYPTIAN

It appears that th e old
fa mili ar
c.ty to ba seball
ubreaJc: _u p the Yankees" will
appear on th e SIU c ampu s but
in a diffe r e nt ve r s io n. The
c ry will be ffbr eaJc:_up the
Alkies: '

lnJh~ 2~~~~lnt~n, ~f~O~\~
~a rbondale

ca mpu s .

The ESlypt ian reserve s the riSlht to reject any adveMiising copy .

1953 P ackord 4 door.
Full
power. Complete acce s sories.
Fine mechoni(:al
condition.
Must se ll SI50.
Coli 457 ·
5113. 3 15 E . Freemon.
IISp
21 " Philco console TV , 900d
condition. S35 including rob.
b i t eor s . Ca n be s een Qt 90S
E . Pork .
IISp
Modern Mob ile Home 10 ..:SO,
large living room , two bed·
room', c orpeted, large d os ets ,
o i r (:ond it ioner .
S2995.
Un i·

4;;~~157:roiler

Court

l~t11564;

Spor ts Cor 1962 Austin H ealey
3000 Mork II. L eu thon 6,000
octuol m i le s . Lik e new. Call

~.~~!~.

Cypress

Loun'ii.i~t5;

Ho u se tro iler - 19 57 Pala ce,
45. 8 2 bedroom , oir condition.
ed. call 457 . 2539 after 5 p. m.
112. I 15p
Ho use tra iler.
1961 Skyline
Mod e l SO.10.
Four room s and
both . For mor e informotion call
457·8632.
113. 116p

Trail e r s for ren t.
Phon e 7.
7873, 12:30 p .m. and 5:30 p.m.
112. 11Sp
4 room, 2 s tory,
opartment for 3 or 4
summer - 7 minut e s
pus - S80 month ly .
5569.

furnished
student $from cam.
Coli 457 .
11S-.118p

Very Jarge ni (: ely furn ished
room avoiloble for summer or
foil term for two boys. Call
7.5939.
115.118p
Air
cond itioning
opt ionol.
Hou ses, aportments , t roiler s,
troiler spaces . 409 E. Walnut .
11 s.118p
Room s for girl s avo iloble at
one of Corbondol e os f inest op .
proved off.(:ampu s hou ses , fo r
summer ond fall term s. Coo k.
ing privilege s with full mod.
em kit c hen and locked c obi .
nets for food s toroge.
Blo.

pi~en e H;.7855. 505

W.

9~~;18 c

AIR CONDITIONED troil e r s .
10..:50 . Bo ys - summer term.
319 E. Hest er.
Phon e 457.

2368.

106 . 117p

MISCE LLANEOUS
1962 Motorolo Portobl e Stereo .
S160 new will sell for S75 with
s tond.
Re(:ord s 01,10.
Coli
457 . 77 26 a sk for D id Lohner.
113.116p
1955 Ch evy v·a Hordtop. But
o Her!
Ph one 684~42 .
114 . 118p

Pra fessionol recording serv i(:e
availoble, h igh grade e qui p .
ment, e(: ho c homb e r . Wil l reo
cord
ins trume ntol or voca l
groups.
Guarantee top rat ~'
demo ond oud . tope s.
Con .
toc ts with vorious record 10'
bel s ond mu sic publ isher s.
for informot ion (: 011 Rolon d
5te i be l, 457.2938.
11 5.117 p

FOR RENT
Boy s or girl s, 5 room, 2 bed ·
room homes. Furn ish e d . Cor.
bondole . Summer rot es. Coli
457.2213 be fore 10:00 p.m .
ItS. 118p

>Ian Guidance Meeting

'«

~';s:~~i.i~2~.s ploy rotes will be furn ished 'on request by colt .
Adverti si ng copy deodl ines 01'8 noon two doys prior to publico.
tion e.cept for the Tue s doy po per wh ich will be nOQn on Friday .

FOR SALE

If,

Frank C. Ada m s, dire cto r of
h.:- s rudem work office, a nd
~en so n B. Poirier, ass is ram
lea n of SIU's e xte ns ion divi:ion , ha ve been named ro head
ocal arrangeme nt s for the
9th ann ual co nve ntion this fall
If the Illinois Guidance a nd
'e r sonnel Assoc i.atio n.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The clossified re oder odvertisinSi rote is five cenh: (5f) p er
word with 0 minimum cost of Sl . 00, poyoble i n odvonce of
publishing deodlines.

Free Delivery
On Orders
Over $2.

New air conditioned opartments .
Reserve now - s ummer or foil
term. See Wm:-- Berlr.$hi re. Apt .
4,616 S. Woshin gton. lU. t17p

Summer and foil apartments
for men - 3 blocks from (:om.
pus .
707 Burli s on.
Coli 9.
1474 or 7·8062.
114.117p

Troilers, Aportmen h, Hous?One bloclt ",om SIU. Re serve
now lor summer. 211 '1 W. Mo in .
Phon e 457.4145.
113.116p

R i v e rside
Sw imming
P o ol
Murphysboro - Open doily _
1: 30 to 5:00 p. m.
l1 S- 11 ap

Trailer Tronsporting, Ser v . U.
Trailer Sales, Herrin.
Ah o
new and used Mobilehomes ond
Travel Trailers. Shop in Herr in
and Save.
87.eo i. 1 15p

WANTED
Two girls to , hare five room
oportment for summer and 'or
fall .
Rea son able rent .
Coli
457. 6567 after 5.
112.115p
Riders
(mole)
to
Flor ida .
Leav ing end of Ju ne ret u rn i ng
two week S loter.
CoIl 457 .
8290 for informatio n Qr to d is .
cuu detail s .
1 12.11S p

June 7. 1963
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Trackmen

In USTFF

Born To Edit

--DIAL--

SIU Independent

549 -:. 2411

David Born. associate edItor of the Obelisk, bas been
elected editor of the Southern
Independem for next year.
Tbe Independent Is tbe
newsletter of the Off-Campus
presidems Council.

Meet"Today
SIU's track te am whlcb Is
nearing Its peak tbIs spring
Is competing tbIs weekend In
tbe first U.S. Track and Field

Beauty Lounge
"JJ1alJc-in Semice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTlNG
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

Ann Lyerla - Manager

715 A S. Un;v. carbondole

Federation meet at HOuston.,
Tex.
Lew Hartzog. tr act. coadl,
bas fi ve SalukiB on band for
tbe meet. JimStewan,George
Woods, Bob Green, Brian
Turner and Bill Cornell are
the trackmen who will be compe.t ing this weekend.
Tbls week's meet will serve
as a tune-up for the NCAA
meet which will be beld nen
Tbursday, Friday and
Saturday.
Stewart qualified for both
the federation and NCAA with
bls :9.6 and :21.4 times In
the 100 and 220-yard dasbes • .
If tbe weather 1s warm and
the track fast Stewart believes
be could run a :9.5 time or
better In the 100.
Woods wlU be attempting to
break the 6O-foot mark tbIs
weekend after fllrtlng with the
John Horz flnisbed tbe baseball season with a flourish
marie in dual meet competition tbIs spring. With the tough this spring and ended up leading 5IU's pitching staff In
earned
run average and tied for the lead for the most wins.
competition at Houston, be
Hotz completed his sopbomore season with a 1.63 ERA
figures be wlU do It this
and
three
s traight victories. In the last three games he
weekend..
pitched opponents scored only one run off the 2O-year old
Green bopes to break the right-bander.
: 14 seconds in the 120-yard
Hotz also tied wltb fresbman rlgbt-banded pitcbers Gene
bigh burdles after consistently Vincent and Ed Walter for the most victories. The trio
running the event In : 14.1 for finished with four victories each.
the past four meets. He wanted
Hotz also gave up the fewest number of hits on the pitching
to break [0 : 14 seconds against staff. Opponents managed only 25 bits off the sophomore
Notre Dame but failed.
burler In 49 and 2/3 ·lnnings.
He ..auld just as soon break
Walter led the pitcblng staff In a number of strikeouts with
: 14 seconds at the federation 59. He also led in tbe number of Innings pltcbed. He appeared
meet as any other place.
in 52 innings and gave up 32 hits In tbe appearances.
Turner is one of the early
The final pitching statistics follow:
favorites in tbe three-mile
IP
H
R
ER SO BB W L .ERA
run. He qualified for both
meets with his times in the
IS
13
2.25
Walter
52
32
59 25
two mile run whicb have been
just sbon of sensational.
43
16
32
20
Vincent
38 1/3
15
3.53
Cornell wI11 be entered In
1.63
34
27
4
492/3
25
15
9
the balf-mile run where be Hotz
hopes (Q do as well as be did Edwards 44
36
23
18
22 15
3
3. 69
at tbe Drake Relays. In that
meet be ran tbe 880 In 1:47 .1
but had a running stan.
TUNE- UP
Hanzog believe s. however.
that the British rurmer can
WASH
come close [Q 1 :47.5 or 1 :48
on a flat sUrt.
This is tbe first arulUa!
fe de ration meet which has
been formed by the U.S. Track
Coacbes ASSOCiation of the
NCAA In disgust with the AAU.
This is pan of the trouble
which has caused tbe present
flare -up between the two governing bodies.

Hotz Leads Saluki Pitchers
In Earned Run Average

GOOD

SERVICE

lAX'

Brooks To Study
Swahili Under
NSF Fellowship

Ca

Says . . .

Dance

vhe 'Jour

vaus

TONiTE
213 East Main

give him your love
and a gift from

(.

I
•

with

TOP TO BOTTOM
Attractive short sleeve shirt
in a seersucker cotton knit.

31ue and white or green and
white.

SS

Short sleeve cotton mesh
knit shirt in colorful 'regatta'
model so popular in ~ngland.
Navy, white or green with
contrasting

Raben J. Brooks, lecturer
on the staff of the Center for
the Study of Crime, Delinquency and Correction, has won a
Nat ional Science Foundation
grant to study Swahili this
summer.
Broolis will spend eight
weeks at Duquesne University
In Pittsburgh, s tudying tbe
African la nguage.
At me center here, Brooks
frequently works with visitors
from African nations who
come here under State Department programs [Q study crime
prevention.

piping.

SS' 1

Bermuda shorts in blue. lIght
olive. and black. SS.98.

Unusual new striped daero"
and cotton Madras Bermuda
shorts in interesting color
combinations, predominately
olive or gold. SS.98.

It's GOOD!

Knit shirts in small, medium, large , extra large.
Shorts in sizes 28 to 44.

Student Art Exhibit
Tbe graduate exhibit of
Gerald Gedekes of Oak Lawn,
who expects to complete the
master of fine arts degree
In August, is currently being
sbown in the Allyn Gallery.
His work Included about 30
pa i n Hng s ,
prints
and
drawings.

\VIDEs

enh&Dl'S

So's Our
Spaghetti and Sandwiches
We Deliver, Too

ITALlAN

.(05 5. Wa5hington

OPEN

FRI. & SAT. 4 ·12

VllLAGE

" Blocks South of

h. Notional Bonk

SUNDAY 4·8

Zwick & Goldsmith
Just Off CamPl!s

